FIAT control of osteoblast activity.
The basic domain-leucine zipper transcription factor activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4) regulates most functions of the osteoblast. It is therefore not surprising that its activity should be regulated through several mechanisms. Factor inhibiting ATF4-mediated transcription (FIAT) is a leucine zipper nuclear molecule lacking a basic domain for DNA binding that interacts with ATF4 to repress its transcriptional activity. FIAT expression was monitored in parallel with ATF4 during osteoblastogenesis. The mechanism of ATF4 repression by FIAT was investigated through structure-function analysis. The physiological significance of FIAT expression in osteoblasts was studied through silencing FIAT in osteoblasts by RNA interference, as well as through characterization of two genetic mouse models: FIAT transgenic mice which overexpress FIAT in osteoblasts, and FIAT knockout mice. Studies to date show that FIAT and ATF4 are co-expressed in osteoblasts, and that FIAT inhibition of matrix mineralization requires dimerization with ATF4 through the second leucine zipper. Furthermore, transgenic mice overexpressing FIAT exhibit osteopenia. The phenotype of FIAT knockout mice is still under evaluation but the salient aspects are discussed here. Taken together, the results accumulated to date support the hypothesis that FIAT is a transcriptional repressor that modulates osteoblast function.